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APPENDIX H 
POSTSEASON ROSTER AND ENTRY FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS 
1. At the time of your institution's selection for the district tournament, mail one copy of this form to: Duane DaPron, NAIA 
Baseball Administrator, 6120 South Yale Avenue, Suite 1450, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136, or FAX to the National Office (918)494-
8841. Form must be postmarked prlor to your first district game or your team may be disqualified. 
2. Send one copy of this form to: Lou Yacinich, Tournament Director, Grand View College, 1200 Grandview Avenue, Des 
Moines, IA 50316, or FAX to (515)263-2882. 
3. Hand-carry one copy of this form to the site of each postseason tournament and submit to the tournament supervisor prior 
to your first game. 
Institution: Cedarville Colle0 e Location: Cedarville I Ohio District:__E_Region: __ _ 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets Enrollment: 2200 Conference: Mid-Ohio Conference 
Head Coach (No.): Norris Smith #3 Assistants (No.): ____________ _ 
Sports Information Director: ___ Ma_r_k_Wi_oma_ c_k ___________ Office Phone: ( 513) 766-7766 
OFFICIAL ROSTER 
No. NAME (First, Last) Pos B T Ht Wt Class Hometown (City,State) 
1. 1 Grills, Jason IF/OE R R 5--'a 145 Fr Queensville, Ontario 
2. 4 "Iamaio, John 2b R R 5-6 150 So Webster, NY 
3. 5 Ireland, Drew ss R R 5-6 150 Fr Mt. Holly, NJ 
4. 6 Mulanax, Travis 3b R R 6-1 165 Fr Canton, OH 
5. 7 Ashley, Doug P/OF R R 6--0 185 So Wellston, OH 
6. 8 VanDeusen, Ryan P/2b R R 6-1 185 Sr Williamson, NY 
7. 9 Sipes, Andy lb R R 6-2 190 So Galion, OH 
8. 10 Mays, Stephen OF R R 5-9 165 So Cincinnati, OH 
9. 11 Melvin, Paul ss R R 5-10 160 Jr W. Portsmouth, OH 
10. 12 Green, Josh C R R 5-10 205 So Cedarville, OH 
11. 13 Brown, Dan C R R 5-9 185 Sr Bucyrus, OH 
12. 14 Hoffi:r~n, Ben P/IF R R 6-0 185 Fr Golden, CO 
13. 15 Geiger, Dave P/OF R R 6-2 165 Jr Dayton, OH 
14. 16 Pierce, David p R R 6-3 190 Fr Dayton, OH 
15. 17 Miller, Clint P/3b R R 6-0 190 So Vincentown, NJ 
16. 18 Marshall, Aaron C R R 6-1 195 Fr Malvern, OH 
17. 19 Kadann.ls , Tom OF R R 6--0 160 Sr Enfield, CT 
18. 20 Bowen, Jeff 2b R R 5-11 160 Jr Lincoln Park, MI 
19. 21 Rohrer, Nathan Inf R R 6-1 175 So Dayton, OH 
20. 22 Robinson, Matt p R R 6-3 200 Jr Dublin, OH 
21. 23 Seljan, Todd P/lb R R 6-4 220 Sr Westlake, OH 
22. 
I hereby certify that all athletes listed above have been listed on all NAIA ,~gibility certifi ,,-ptoperly filed with our district 
· ility chair, and e eligible to represent this institution in postseason ;om#tio~pµe:va.1.J,·~NAIA rules and standards. 
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